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GARDEN NEEDS

DELSEY Bathroom
TISSUI «n Color*

SPRAY
I Cliar art Cliai 

H Extra Helfiif

Oscillating Lawn Sprinkler
EVERAIN "Dilni" ... 4 position dial con 
trol . . . waters partial or full 
areas up to 2400 sq. ft.... no i 
comers. Model E-70. Ri(. $.

Snail, Slug and Bug KILLER
DOW - kills most kinds of garden pests, con- _ _ _ 
tains Zectran insecticide, Concentrated ... it y ^1Q 
makes 16 gallons of spray when diluted. B it £ *}«!

Sprinkler-Soaker HOSE
"trail Tiiwk" - Attaches to faucet 
... sprinkles on normal water pressure 
  soaks with light water pressure. 

2B Flit

79=
"Dial Kill" - Fingertip dial 
control... gives many spray 
positions or stream 
of water.

l«f.Me___

Hose Nozzle
"Bill Likil"-Fingertip ad 
justment from full stream of 
water to fine spray.

Rit-141 1.33
69°

Twin Sprinkler
"Tkimpsii" - 2 
fu'i circles cove 
25 ft. _ '- 
diameter. CDC

Table Radio

MONTM-Quality writing tab 
lets m ass't patterns and colors. 
"Mu 'n match"
with colorful
envelopes. 
Nattkii|Ei«*i«i«i
A?s't cog"! p»f pa«

Acoustically-designed 
cabinet - four G.E. 
tubes plus rectifier... 
big 4" Dynapower 
speaker, automatic 
volume control.

Sprinkler
"ThiHiJu" Stirl 
ing water covers I

Rif.B3c W
Turbine Sprinkler

"(nil Carlii" —
Covers i circular irei 
from 4 to 30 __ 
ft Red head. jOC 

Rif. Nc I U

"Acti-Dione" CAPTAN 
Rose Fungicide
ky UPJOHN - Keeps 
plants free of disease, 
does not 
leave a res 
idue. 5 iz.

Sprayer for LIQUIDS
MA CHEM-Makes up to 
20 gallons of diluted spray ^ ^ _ 
tor insecticides or fertilizers 1 1 D 
. .. hooks on to hose. I   I w

"Thrive" LIQUID FERTILIZER
12»B«4-An all purpose fertilizer 
lawns, shrubs, trees, plants, _ 
etc. Soil penetrating agent D
added.

1.

Lawn Rake
Metal rake with 20 teeth 
... 48" clean 
wood handle. 

Rlf.Nc

ANTROL "JetStream"
WEED or CRAB 
GRASS KILLER
Fast, convenient control of small 
patches. YOUR 
1lk.Bii.Ca TOU* 89C

«««-SellMr
77»«ET TtSa.

Hoariacbo. Sic 3I'«

lt«miW,,,strMtlyoir$)(i|ij(

'•r bakjr 11* ei,mitie  , 
He Economy Size

EXCELLO

ON fill.

CILLO ^QL
Towels *& 

m
Bleached, white 
flour sacks in 
24x36" size.

22x36" cotton 
towels in as 
sorted solid pas 
tel colors.

18x30" fringed 
cotton terry with 
assorted colorful 
kitchen prints.

ItiiiDiiiiHUiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiatiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiatiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiinmiDiiitiiiiiita

TiMcd-Rcloasc Aspirii

"Measurin"
[I'eciive, temporary relief 
for 8 hours of minor pains ^ _ 
and aches due to fatigue, CDC 
common coWs, etc. Me N's Uv

BOFt.GardenHose!
WALKERS "Ten

\t .+ f£\ cotton terry with M -, -
LY^A*? assorted colorful XoV|«s
m^^ kitchen prints. W» \A

f /? /^^^^\  "

«J
jr

"Sifiatirr H"
Bin-Green plas 
tic with full flow. 
Won't kink or crack.

"Ciflit Briak" Plastic

lunch Kit
ky THERMOS-Rustproof 
 it »ill outiast metal ones. ^ ~~ 
lightweight, modem de- H DII 
Sign. 1V7 pint bottle incl. fcivO

CAPTAIN'S

3 Chair Cushion
Decorator smartness in 
multi-tufted foam filled 
cushions, cotton corduroy ^ 
covered in ass't pastel 1 
colors. I

Gift Wrap
fir Everyday Occasiois
Colortul wrap for Weddings, Birthdays, 
etc. Each pak contains 
2 sheets in 20«30" 
site.

10Yiir Btaraitu
III 3 49 2.

WALKER'S London Dry GIN
SCHENLEY "Champion" WHISKEY 
Sunny Brook WHISKEY

SPRAY

Yiir Ckiiei Stk

Hose Mender Kit
fir Plastic Htsts

Mender kit joins hose quickly . .. 
does a leakproof repair |0t> in 
seconds. Includes heavy brass tube 
and 2 brass knurled knobs. No 
special tools needed.

5/1"

ir matck" akivi ti Q QQ

"" 43.09 O.uu
V»»V»Vt»*V»M*%%«»»»V»1

"Mil 
maki 
if 12 - 5th

Count Vasya 
VODKA 2m697.19
Extra Dry - 80 
Proof.

MacKinnon's so proof
SCOTCH
Distilled & Blended in Canada.

7/1 B-ir 1/2"49°

e~ "Nylonge" Sponges
Cellulose large size sponges 
that are the finest for every 
day use. Softer, stronger, 
more absorbent. Pak il 2

69°

Playtex
BABY NURSER
"Iht n«ar«it approach 

fo brvaif /••dino"

Canadian Reserve
WHISKY

. Blended in Canada.

Moist Towelettes
Cleans and refreshes 
air dues in seconds 
for travel, outin

y'playtex

Unlike ordinary bottles, the 
Playtex Baby Nurser needs no 
air inside to make formula flow. 
Pliable "inner bottle" contracts 
as baby feeds, as in natural 
breast feeding.

2.00 OFF!
Rof. 8.95

NOW

lulio Gomez

"GB"DARK Bock Beer
Springtime beer with authentic Bock taste. 

12 n. Can

BEER I WINE ONLY
_ „__, at tki Fillirtii, Tistin, Vntin t Biiia Park Stiris 
^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiiniiiDiiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiMiMDiiniiiiiiiioiMiiiiiiiiianiiiiniiQ

«^»»««»««»»«»«««««»«»«»»«»»»«•••••••

DESERT FlPWER 
PRICE SALE

Beauty Bath n

  Kills Household 
Germs   Prevents mold 
and mildew   Kills of 
fensive odors in the 
air instantly.

for people who like 
to le safe on and on!

TUSSY
Deodorants

and 
Anti-Perspirantt

  Roll-on
  Cream
• Stick 

RH.1.BB

TUSSY SPRAY 
Deodorant

RUBBERMAID

Plastics

Laundry 
Baskets
with S!«l Irtme, 
rotating lundln.

lit )N

2.69
COATED

Playing Cards
two decks of

cello wrapped cards m 
"see-thru" plastic case. 
Ass't designs. PER SET

! "Tell-A-Tale"
Story Books
ky WHITMAN -Choose from over 
titles .. . eacfi with 
large easy-to-read 
type, colorful il 
lustrations.

- -
|ol 1111 
I « I •UU

HI-INTENSITY

Desk Lamp
Cast iron base slotted for 
pens, pencils, paper clips, 
etc. Assorted colors. Ad- 
justable arm.

10" Playground Balls 
59°.

FAULTLESS - with re in 
flating valve! True bounce 
balls in assorted colorful 
designs. llf. 7k

"Teflon" Coated

Ironing Cover
* nil Oiik CUtkt... WELMAIO - 
I reinforced center wher? you iron the 
i most. Smooth surface re- - _ _ 

sists staining, scorching. 1 *1Q 
Rl|.1.SS l.lj

Dry Skli Batk Oil - This richly perfumed, 
wonder working skin beautifier makes chapped, 
rough, dry skin petal soft, keeps it that way from 
bath to bath. Regular users will stock up at this 
price, they kmr how effective and lovely it is.

"Fresh-Start"
FN Oily Skii- Medicated gel cleans 
your wnole complexion, 
helps prevent blemishes, . _ 
(externally caused pirn- 1 ^Q 
pies). 1M 4 tt Sin I .UiJ

NIW

Pursettes 
Plus

Sipir Aktirknt 
Timpilt . . . Smaller, 
daintier tampon w/greater 
absorbency. Instant and 
complete sanitary pro 
tection.

45cBiuf10

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

OM" * * **  t« 10 P.M. - 7 D«yi A W««k

SLEEPING BAGS
For Boy Scouts—Hunting—Fishing—Comping
Sturdy, wirmly iniuUt«d b«g« with lupportid vinyl boltonu, 
w«ltr riptllint topi and onopln. Chooit th* on* b«it tulttd

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
April 14tli to April 17th

TkirUay tkriu|k Svilaf
5020 W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE

'40 
3« x 72

6.8C

*70 
3* x II

'110 
16 x II

12.88

'300 
36 x 13

1695
42 x IS

21.95
aoc

"Stri-Dex"
Medicated Pads

... tor care of pimples, 
acne, blackheads and oily 
skin. Leaves no telllile 
marks.

tie 4n 66°

BON BON "Magic"

Chaise Lounge
Can ke leliel up m moil's
(IB puitieRs) . . . carries 
latily anywhirt!

Steel frame with strong 
fade resistant vinyl tub 
ing in ass't decorator 
colors. Use it year-round 
for convenience and 
comfort


